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Water Rote Offer Expires July 10th

Wednesday Last Day 
To Sign for Low Rates
W H A T ' S . . .

C O O K I N G ?

Wednnaday, July 10, is positive
ly the last day that Ranger C u ll
ens can report to the Water O f- ! 
fire and sign up for the new low 
summer rates that will date bach ' 
to July 1 fur those who sign before 
the deadline la reached.

Score* of ntlaena have already 
signed for the new rates mid are 
having the time of their Uvea using 
all the water iiiey want by paying

the menlhiy bill will he this year, 
rigaidlr** of the amount of water , 
a person uses As a mnttsi of fact, 
those signing up wiU have unlimit 
ed use ef aster and will nut evan 
have their meters read

Based vs f i l l  Minimum 
In order to sign up, a person 

must have had an average monthly 
hill of at laaet 110 a month Inst j

a flat fee of 20 per rent more than summer during July, August and • 
their S-montha water biU last year S» ptemher If his bill did nol reach I 
for the months of July, August and I I "  a month, he ran assume that I 
September tit did reach that much and sign!

Those who wish to sign up for \ up un that basis By assuming that [ 
the low rates ran report to the ibis bill was 110 a month, he can . 
watgr window at City Hall where ndd 10 per cent, or I t ,  to it, mak- I 
a clerk wiU figure their average ing 112 a month, and have unlim  ̂
monthy water bill for the months 
ol July, August and .Septrmher
last year. By increasing 
average monthly bill by 
cent, it can be

t h a t  
20 per

determined what

By NORMAN WRIGHT

Taking a long look at it, Kanger 
should consider itself one o f the 
*)urkiant cities in the country e» far 
as Highway 80 Is concerned 

The theme of the 1X7 Notion 
al Citiiena Planning Conference, 
held recently in Little Koch, was 
“ Mam S tm t I 8 « » “ . The year 
1*88 referred to the scheduled 
completion o f the 41,000 mile in
terstate highway system of which 
Highway 80 is a part

I ’erhap* the most dramatic ex
planation of what the new high- 
way system will mean was told by 
Elmar F . * Twyau, vice-president 
e f  Yale A Towne, who told the 
confer**** that America was bring 

, •'redtacevared"
.. “ la the adventure ef rediscov

ery,’ ’ he said, “ we are finding 
that there is s land la all parts 

,  e ( ear great reunify where is- 
duslvy see he established sad 
Vfkvrs it esa flourish; ws srs 
finding t h a t  everywhere 
there are men and woman with 
skill and aptitude far seen the 
most camples industrial tasks. 
Our systems ef communication 
and transportation bars narrow
ed the oapaose* ef time and 
space Nnthing is distant any 
n a n  aad all Amaricans ara 
naighbars.*'

Mr Twyman noted that “ the 
continuing dispersal of industry 
•way from larga, concentrated 

I  tenters" strengthen' our defener 
end security In this atomic ag*. 
hut even more important is its in
fluence on economic growth. This 

t decentralisation, he said, “ is equal 
Ising prosperity for all” .

The dispersal program of his 
own company has resulted thus 
far in three new plants in small 
towns in Virginia and Tennessee, 
with others under construction in 
Arkansas, California and North 
Carolina, so he should know where 
c f  he speaks.

“ We found the strength ef 
people," he said ”  small lawn 
Americans ere geeereu* people 
to work with W* found stabil
ity among peopla in small towns 
-— the stability that comet from 
nearness te the earth They 
ara purposeful and direct and 
proud of their capacities "

But what are OTHER advent 
ages that industnallits look for in 

I seeking new plant sites? Mr 
Twyman lists them as; "good 
transportation, good communlra 

p t ona. nearness to raw material, 
and services, and a strong wel
come and spirit of cooperation 
from official* and civic lenders " 

The new Highway 8" will make 
Ranger’s transportation system 
better than ever and the city la for 
tunate to bo on the new inter
state route even If it will, event
ually, be missed by a mil* or so. 

CONSIDER THISiTk* Geeoe-
■ mewl could Jast as easily base 
aalected H ighw ay 180 fo r  this 
tatoratal#  as lw erk . aad Ikea 
w here w ea ld  Rangar have bees T 
Instead a f ke iag  sligh tly  missed, 
the Iow a J£eeld base bean miss- 

by "M a in

Summer Band 
Classes Start 
Here August 26

The Times i* in receipt o f a 
vard from High Jtchool Band Di 
rector Dan Whitaker announcing 
that the summer marching school 
for the entire high school band will 
begin on August 26. Whitaker 
says "alt band students in the 
Eighth tirade and high school are 
expected to attend," The director 
said inarching and playing 
•ions would be 
through Friday in order to pre

game

month, and have unlim 
itad use of water, without having 
his meter read I f  a parson's hill 
was |16 • month, he can add 2" 
per cant, or 12, to it, making I lk  
a mouth, and have unlimited use 
uf water, and so on.

The water customer will have to 
pay hi. regular sewer and unitary 
charges in addition to his water 
bill, however They are separate I 
item, by themnelvea, ami just hap | 
pen to be on the water bdl. They 
will have to be paid as usual. 

Plaasad With Ralvs 
Residents who have signed up 

for the new rates are quit* plea. I 
ed with their bargain, according to I 
what most of them have been heard , 
to say There ia no secret about 
it, though, the city is having a hard I 
time maintaining pressure at peak | 
periods of the day, especially in the 
late afternoons, in some sections 
o f town

The city is also frank to admit 
y,c|d Monday I***1 l *’ i '  '•hole thing is an eaperi 
order to pre i »*en« ■* * * *  ,h»  ot th’’ City

para for tHe first football ! Commission to come up with a plan
which i, September 6 I * h« r* 7  « " *  J*-r’  « • " “  k” l>

Right hera the Times ia stump tk* ir ' »w i »  and shrub. and flowera 
ed by Whitaker’s card It say. ”A ■ «* *  » » ‘1 durin«  « h *
H I  Place band is expected for ■n'1
use this fall "  Maybe that should | 
be "61,”  but it sure as heck says 
“ 161.”  Well good for us!

4000 Natives Simply Disappeared!

Ranger Must Have 
Spent July 4 In Bed
Brenda Howton Falls 
From Speeding Car
W luit (tm e  clone to bviiif a 4th th# family won returning from  a 

of Ju ly  tragedy for Kanger took >aratM»a at Buchanan Data Brenda
if the daughter uf Mr atui Mi-plare Wednamlay fug tit about 

i o’clock when little .( year old
* Lt vnda Howton fell uul o f the 
door uf her father** RuUmvbil* a*Ranger Firemen Tie Eastland In Pump Race

Whatever happened to Ranger’s
4,000 natives on July 4, 10(7, is 
a good question

7 v a person out looking fug
them, to find out how they were 
.pending the holiday, they h a d  
simply gone underground nnd dis
appeared Uf the 4.000, maybe g 
hundred was spoiled here a a d  
there during the 1 ii.lepea.ieac* Ilay 
ceaaatioa uf activities, acting Ilka 
vacationers should

During the early part af the 
•lay Thursday, a handful of Kang 
t rite, were boating and ridigg
water skis on Lake Leon, hut a*home when Hreiols ev i.lenlly ,,_, ,the July sun got higher and hotter

Aaron flowton
Howto«i said ho on. driving

about 60 miles an hour eniuute

■ varied lo roil d os t the window 
c. the car and opened the dour

take Site f «•! 1 out of tfir
ing car ami Muwton there « u
<*» telling hu* fat -hr rolled ind .* a 4 _ • .. . .. .. iiiypuud in the park.bounced before he could ntup th* «.  .r  lukinrsimii vs.aas-as I
car and get back tu where she 

•r back on J

and the mercury began to roach 
the lOo mark motor boats all of 
a sudden quit popping and the 
lake was as ralm and seivna as a

Fishermen were few and fay
, hegweeti Son * of the mote aritegf

Junior Girls Auxiliary 
Opens A t Lueders

i  U l l l  p  n u L U
•  the high

hddy end
•e*t at tlw i E .  r*. ,■ * . |. _ _T . ___ . . x , . . y 1 rtimf the fi»h would oof cooMgtThe •ccident luiy)MiUMl about . . . \

tewn. tied the Eu*ia»d pu raping fron, U t n p Z m . and t h i , U ' knowm** * '« • * * ! .  that
parent* rufthed Brenda to a 
lennipiMAik hoapital By b miracle

of the Konger Voiun 
{department pumping

:boa> Too Other children. V » * *  *  * ^  0,d,/.0“ * £  2  
nd leggy, oer. ,a the Uch ^  k“ « •»*« f*T
the tu" * three or four reasons, mainly bo

le* HI for first place in the pum ping 
, race held Tueoday at the quarter

ly  meeting of the N orth  t elitrai rhr "* v , r  l'“ * conwususnoaa and
by a fill I greater miracle u preJ Texan Firemnn'ft Au'n <on\eution 

j  wt Mineral Well*.
Kenner « u  i

l.minary examination at the houp 
itaJ (huftid that ah* had no broken i 1

•elected b w it»  or o thrr apparent internal

brought
boat city fur the next meeting of ***jurio*.

• tlwr Aw oritti’ a ill be in I.t . home nnd plwc»-d
| t/ctoher

other
wnter

Vaughn Leases 
Hagaman Lake 
Fishing Rights

have offered what 
towns have termad the best 

j deal in the county.
While the city commissioners 

made the proposition, they never- 
tlieless look at it in pretty much 

i the same light as “ the Lord giveth 
and the Lord taheth away." If the 
"no limit”  privilege is wantonly 

{ abused, somebody might possibly
find themselves 
rates

hock on the old

Jackie WilliamsH. H Vaughn ha* announced 
that hr ha* leaned Hagantan Lake
•.•r fi*hmg right*, and anyone _  • • . D ..
vUhinf to fmh in the lake ran *e I r Q i n i P C ^  Q f  ■ O lfc
cure perm it* from him at hia *erv
ice ntation on Highway M0 Ka^t Army IM  Jackie K Williain*.

Vaughn xald permit* for the 18, non of .Mr. and Mrt. Jack Wit 
*ea*on would be which would liarmi, Koute it, Kanger, in receiv
in’ null a man and hi* entire fam- | ing eight week* of ba«ir combat 
ily to fifth in the lake at any time, j training with the l*t Armored DI-
The $5 permit* are good until May 
I. 1868

Day by day fi»hing permit* are 
alao available at 60 cent* per per- 
aon per day.

viicion at Fort Folk, La , it ha* been 
learned here.

William* i* a form#/ xtudent at 
Kanger High School and m well 
known to many In thl* city.

Junior (iir l« Auxiliary camp, 
which alway» ha* one of the larg 
eat enrol I me lit* of the miiumtl 
tump*, open* at Lueder* HaptuA 
Lncampment ground* Monday, 
July 8, and will eon tim e *hiougi

New Life Mag 
Features Famous 
King's Ranch

The new Life magaxirie coming 
*oon to the new* atandii feature* 
the fabulou* King Kanch in Texaji

Iwith a cover picture of u cattle!
round up ami a feature length 1 

I rtory on the inaide under t h e  
( heading, "The Mighty Kanch of 
j Richard King," anti a aub heading 
, which stay* "A n  American Epic 
that Started with a Stoaway and 
Knded In the World** (ireatent Cat 
tie Empire.**

With *e\eral page- of beautiful, 
full color photograph*, and neverai 
more page* of text, the magaxme 
tell* a atory that the movie* haw 
always canftNlered too big to film 

I The *tory make* mighty goo6i 
reading, e*pe« ially for Texan*.

noon on July 11.
The junior giH* of D»*trict 17 

will be the camper* and will hear

her 
Kanger

Firemen from Kanger, Kaatland.
I f  i » c o, Bret ken ridge, Minermi 
Well*, (iuriMiii, Comanche, Wrath-1 
* rfonl and I'alo Finto ware »ened  
a chicken dinner on the roof gurd- 
» u ati^p Uiv .i iu> Waiir JloUu. 
i nd trailnacteil quarterly buftineaa- 

Attending front Kanger were 
Hilly Ewmg. (J V Kuney, Coy 
Ntcholfi, M It Sharp. Clayton f 
hhulman and thryle (gentry, all

the

......... u f .|,ppr.l . 11.1 f.ll .1  her hol.w ...
»lfto Lem Kufthing. Jack 
I aul Fonvllle, L R. Conn 
l^onio .Stephen*

WOOD
I uedera

Business Good First 
Half of Year in Ranger

lbs Iowa ju s l4  hs 
ed 34 m i*L  ev me 
Slree«—

The U ,  lj|i,«v hi|hw a, will 
cerr, M  pee cent ef Ike traf
fic, sad R.S|tr i, m  It It is 

laws, like Mieersl Wail,. Rreeh- 
enndfe. Albany, Aasen and 
sems ef ikese lb .I are left hold 

| is ,  the baa. bevsnse lbs* bars 
trnly been left o ff of "Main 
llrant— 1 M R "‘

.  Bee The
B f  A WHIRFOOL 
A F F I IANCES el 

RANGER
FROZEN FOOD CENTER

Although Ranirer merchants and 
business men wlil tell you they 
never will reach the point where 
they think they have all the busi
ness they need, many of them will 
nevertheless admit that the first | 
half of 1X7 has treated them very 
well indeed

Nobody has got rich, but march 
andiae has sold well and many 
stores have told the Times they . 
have registered substantial gains 
over last year.

Longest Day 
Ever Spent Says 
Chief Pounds

As far as Chief of Police Pop 
Pounds and other members of the 
Kanger Police Department are con
cerned, the Fourth of July was not 
even Just an ordinary day “ Absw 
lutely nothing happened," t h e  
chief said. “ It was about the long 
est day I ever spant, alUUig around 
hera doing aothiny ”

The police “ blotter”  on whtrh 
entries ar* mad* of all arrests and 
other activities of any 84 hour per 
Mat, didn’t have a scratch an it for 
July 4.

’ Ranger’s Future Is Our
F a lure"

ELLIOTT M IR  CO (FO R D ) 1

Some of the stores that deal 
mostly in seasonable goods such as 
ready-to-wear and clothing have 
.fated that bualness was steady 
during the season anil merchandise 
sold readily a regular prices. A 
bright spot with several stores ia 
the fart that what did iiul sell as 
wall as expected, they have been 
able to clear out with moderate 
mark downs and their inventories 
sie in good shape as they prepare 
to go into the fall season.

What littia merchandise of a 
seasonable nature that remains is 
expected to be rleared out this 
month as store wide clearances 
usually begin after the Fourth of 
July, and several are slated to be 
announced In Range) next week 

Stores that deal in heavier lines 
of merchandise including house 
hold furniture and furnishings, re 
frigerators, room coolers, TV sets, 
power mowers, boats, motors, aad 
the like, hav* all reported sales 
that have been satisfactory Mer 
chants say they haven’t had any 
thing like a boom by any means, 
but business has keen steady 

Another line of business that lias 
picked up in Ranger has been 
ham* building, home repnir end 
homo remodeling

One merchant, the manager of 
a largo soft linos department

i 4 i n iir r i  v i o  
•O a T I  *  MOTORS 

(n a ia d *  to * *  Blur, t sdillsv.

store, said business had been sui 
prising to him He captained that 
his store did not seem crowded or 
rushed at any time during the da>

I but when rherk op time ramc 
uround at night, he almosit always 

i noted a very good businrsa.
Then- h a v e  been certain 

; “ weeks” and certain “ periods" 
with several merchants where thev 
have reported gains of up to ( "  
per cent over last year, and when 
gains like that ran he noted, that’s 
doing pretty good 

\ I f  businoss ran rontinue to re 
main steady as it has been through 
the rest of the summer, Kanger 
merchants should go into Esll w ith 
a happy prospect of winding up s 
good year With a little rooperat 
ion from the wenther, 1X7 could 
vory oasily wind up a record 
bleaker for any year in the past 
der.de, at least.

XSBE$3>y
Fair and conlinn*d w«rm Sr' uf 
Jr* and Sunday Hifk k«lk alar* 
aiMRr I0O low  Sr tor War niffct 
•boot 7t No (kaaara lor rain t*
dit atoj

FUFF. HOMK TRIAL 
•a N( A Whirlpool AppliRFi#•• 

RANC.IK
MUM L *  FOOD I f  N 1 LA

* h*xt Onmt from Jnxia*
Short, Abilrnr, mUnionary to thr
uiirni, wfio ir ftoM.a* for * tun*.

C'amp (Mfttor will br K«v 
t'hxrlr* WiMxl, pj<«ior of the f  ir«t 
Haptmt Chun h at Otro. Them* of 
the ramp will La* "Lnilr 1’iito M«* "

Artivitie* will inrlu«ie inirnmir 
nnd nerrextion. handwork, duilyj 
worship *erv»cHR and mi lioinuy 

i me.isjtg***, music xnd oUtar xrtivi 
ties.

Mr*. Isfttiifd Hartley o f Sx «*t 
water, District (LA director, will 
conduct the counselor*’ rtifiir, 
Mm. (Irorpr f«mharti of Abiletie, 
District WMU prvftideut, the 
Beauty Box or (Antchut i»n person 
••1 living, .Mm. I). N. Morrison, 
hamiwork; Mm. NrUun How uni, 
ptaniftt. Rev. C. D Mclntire of 
Abilene will five  $onu* «»f hi- 

) chalk draw mir*. Mr* lUilph iVrk 
I in* of Kanirer will dirak’t stunt*.
I Mm Anli* Murphy w»|| !>«• hf. 
.KUBnl, Mr*. C. S (jibaox, camp 
I h ox ten*. Mm Oarar Kanmnic, camp 
’ r»um« and Mm Donald lluird. in 
r ha rye of recreation Mr* I*. L 
Trott, district W M l' director ifc 
another o f the ramp net HotiaMtiea

Junior RA camp will h* held the 
following week, July 16 18. Youth 
camp, July 22 2(, and Musi* 
Camp, July 28 August I

Teen-Age Rair.s 
Beat Easticnd

Kanyer** Teen Ayi* IIb ih , roat h
• d by Tom Hestind, boat t h e
F.u*tlarn1 teen ar**m by a nr ore of 

i?-6 Inst Woflnevday nbeht l**erv 
I Anderson » » *  the wtnnlnK pitcher 
for the Kam*.

VI5ITING THE EARL MORIONS
M» ami Mr* Far! Horton haxe
their iruaaeta. their daughter and 

family, Mr ami M ra. Lam nt Dav . 
hn af Jtan Antonio and Mr* 
Hntten'i d d tr  pod bn^h- n , 
and Mr a. K A June* of Jeffer

1000 Expected It  Caddo's 3rd Homecoming Sun.
At least 1,000 people and poo- 

Mkly m< >re are expectanJ Kumlay 
for ('adaloV Third Aumial liouia- 

l coming which will be held at the 
! school houan.

H o m e c o m i n g  repreKenta 
tixe* have iamjani an in\ i tut ion to 

’ ♦' ery one who ever did live in 
U'ttddo, or who e>er atten«led 
{ school there, to drop wliatever 
they are doing and visit the school 
hou.we Sunday.

The program will begin at I I  00 
o'etoa k and a l»;»rt" ue dinner 

, w it h hundred* of home rnntie pi*w 
and rake* and other stuff *d ! !>• 
e* rved 8t 12-̂ d

l-ast year 800 people atter 
the llomatronimg, and that 
» 4>n-idefwd a nri.all crowd in con 

1 pnri«on to the flrrt one T h l  
year, Caddo ia expa*ctintr to art 

, new record.

it k m  • holiday Aina* tbe water 
was fttdl rnadd) and the heat was 
tm» greet to put up with very 
Ion* Outdoor pi. m. parties could
he counted on the finger* of one
hand

At one time during the dAF> 
Ranger'* Mam Street wm» noted 
to ha Ye only one car an It, and 
that was the police car parked la  

General Hospital Thun-lay »U r v  ,n n X  » '  the M w *  siatHta A per 
she i. ...d  to be rest,.* very writ. ^
although on. wd. of hn fsre i. buekftrat frata
terribly tarn and bruuwq and vh. M „  .
u suffering fran, other surfer. * ,,4i ‘  thmg oa
as rate he* and bruWrs Str~ t Thor* * • •  •  <taaa,

___ ____ | of cars arou nd the post office
* sitg 1 haesiioy invienmg, but they 
uio, left the seen*.

Even the Municipal Swimming 
Tool went bogging for cuStamor' 
AI lesat that n what a chock at 8 
pm , showed At that time o f tha 
sftvrfiuon, when old Sol was about 
si hut a# he got al on) time during 
the day. only a few -i-laahn. wer* 
Iti thr pool sod a few ma*w sitting 
around under the treat

A few people were Bated sitting 
'I beach P hairs under the true- In 
their front lawn* watrhftlg the 
water sprinklers, reading t h 8 
newspaper* and surrounded with 

i i ontirioos* un I'age Foot)

Mrs. C. E. May. Sr. 
Breaks Leg July 4

Mra C. F. May, Sr , arcidentol- 
f.

Ranger on July 4. t iwakmg her 
n  ̂1 leg She ia in Room 707, Harri* 

. Hoftpital, Fort Worth, where an
operation w** U< be perfo 
thii* morning, Saturday, for the

1 broken bone
Accortlmg to her daughter in* 

, law, Mrs C. h May, *9 , l#»e 
I fracture wa* not a or noun one.

Home Runs Feature 
Giants Win Thursday

(led
tu

MmmIh. an 2 1 1
VI ANDINGS (jriiMim, ’.'b 1 1

I T iim V, L Pvt l.B Juaera, .7b 2 0 1
1 <RlOfllft 8 8 760 - L im kuoort, p 2 1 2
, UfMijrpff 7 6 68.‘4 2 Gore, rf 3 1 1
I India rift 7 h 68.H 2 hariden, If 2 0 2
J \ anbe*a 1 11 083 8 Youriy, i f 3 1 8

— —— — Keriterla, 1 b 2 1 A
J Jwp x irM y home mra 1by David Comarho. r 0 0 A
1 1*04 kkA tMMl ami Jackie Grinjurni f w M. Gee, c 1 0 0
t uied prominently in tu* oronnif TOTALS 20 6 1

Bridge Building Big Item Now On Lcne Cedar Road
Thor-alay night when the league 
leading tliants widened their lead 
in the standing? with an * 2 win 
over the second pies'. Ihidpor*

The I hxigerm, which had been 
only one gome behind gtnng into "wp.ra, 2b 
Thur-dey night’, affair, dropped Matthews, * 
into a tie for second place with the, Santos, p 
Indians who defeated the Yank

Rns scot, for the Indian Yank** 
game wa, a, follows:
Iodises
Merritt, ••

AB H
S 1

Ale
12 .1 Roth the Dodgers and the Nay,

Garcta,
lb

behind

'•I

Rirgest item of construction go 
ing on right now on the new road 

i from Highway 8(1 west ol Kangri 
to l«m> Codar Crossing Is th. 
building of the bridge arrosi- 
Colony Creek in front of the fill 

| er plant.
All o f the big machinery is con 

rentraled al this one point, and 
j that Is where must o f the work is 
'taking place today

However, all the tree-* a n d  
*-apt|it* and brush have been clear
ed from the widened right-ofway 
for the full distance of the new 
roast, and w-orh has keen going 
on around the (mailer bridges so 
that they ran all he widened.

All of the Te -as Electric Com * 
P*ny light poles were set back o ff 
the right o f wav se-eral month* 
ngo. but K appear* that a lot of 
telephone psil** ami lines ara yot 
to be moved

There will be a brand new, wide 
■pproach built on the new r**ed 
st til* spot where it ri-nneet* w ith 
Highway Pfl

Indians sr* now two gamr 
the Giants.

In additian to slamrding out his 
home run fur the (p mills, Lock 
wood also did the pitching and 
went all th* way, holding t h e  
Dodgers to three hits. Jones start- 
id for the I lodger* with Peterson 
relieving in th* (th.

Santos was th* starting pitch,*! Tidwell, |b 
for the Indians in th*ir gain* with Huerta, p 
th* Yankees, with Garcia coming H«gan, t  
on in the sso-ond, and Owens in th* Sutton, c 
third Huerta gtarled for t h <
Yanks and was relieved by Town 
xeti in th* fourth

Koblnaon, cf 
Milmu, cf 
Eonvdle, If 
Earnest, If 
Al Gama, If 
Hale, rf 
Thomas rf 

TOTALS
I  sol*ess

Towuten, rf 
Kennedy, If 
SoymiHir,

Box score for the Giant ilodger Doskevirh, Kb
name was as follows
h^issf,
Jmtinex, r
I'ppir-rsm, 2b
Joyner, as 
lioimes, r f 
Newnham, If 
Pounds, rf 
Ainsworth, 3b 
Guest, lb 
Jones, p

TOTALS
Giants

AB H
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
I 
(• 
1 
0

17 8
AB H

A usburna. r f 
Sutton, r f 

TOTALS

8
8
4
3
4
2
1
1
12
I
1

28
A B
1
8
1
18
2 
t 
2 
I 
1

16

■
4
i
8
4
1
3
0
t
0
t
0
0
V

I I
«(
t
t
A•
A
0
8
0
0
i
l

I a I  Al ipei y  m  
TV HEADQUARTERS 

RCA, Admiral, Phil, „ /anirb 
fees Doiivoi y and Cos. V* linn, 
Tssms fined Trado Ins. Ins'

RF. SORR- 9FF 
Don Piovso*. INdi • odiMoo 

f  notloed
QnnMlg Cara at Veiosno Ericas

“A Goad Dnal Fins A Gaad 
Dos* Mvrv

ELLIOTT MTR CO (FO RD )
Raagst

ICE COLD
Comlorl ia throo hoaeo installsd 
In onr vnr 8271— AntmnobiU nlr
cnvtdiliossnrs

Don Fierton Olds - < .d ills,
l Last!
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The Ranger Times
"Seehiag Cemm.e.t, b ltanM l Mm  **»*»"

k u  K iu i-  UNkta 11**1  warning# iom i. m »
• M a  M •*«—4 <MM W4«W .1 *4 K A M I  •« '•••* » * » . • * •

C M tA  •* lA n l I H>*
’— : •-------------- fiMit m»Li*MiN4 c o n '. i ’

IMMW 'A-WmAt— ImA<» TWmA.h M i l  
tot MNNIt .-4 ONOVt OICX M M hn

NOIUAN WXI4HI Wl«4>

j First Baptist 
Announcements

K«*v K«lj*h f ’erkins o f  the Kirnt

bff*
On* • ••* My c«rr»## la efty 
On  fnont* Sy ctrrlv >• cHy 
On* oNi My mail la Coaaty

• 4

4H 
4 HOaa yN' My awN 

MOtlfl TO P'JKIC-A*f 
if aay aaraoa. flrai or t«r*or«Moa •Well Nay eaaaa# •• *•  ».ai«a »̂ af M l '•■ »*•** 

«H f »aaa Woae«M *a %• •# %•Moves to Curb Supreme Court Show Congress Getting Fed Up
rnngrri^innal r»‘Sfnlnii*nt of rfivnt Suprorm* CiHirt dw- 

Islons boiling over, as well it shoulil
" ‘SiiTTH’U'ini: must b»‘ fton**” is h**ar»l rnii only on l i t  

s tree t corner* all over the tiiiHnn I Hit in th e  halls of ( on- 
gtWw us well.

•And -S*aomethintt" Hill he done At the least, there must 
bq legislation to nullify someW  th* court’* rerent dei ls- 
lotis, surh as those opening Ih f KRI fill's to subversives, 
hamstringing congressional Investigations, and taking 
asnry from the states concurrent jurisdiction in many o f
fenses.

(The depth of resentment in the legislative branch is re- 
fleefed in the moves to require justices to be reconfirmed 
hy the Senate every four years, and the even more ex
treme move in the House to start impeachment proceed
ings against the entire Supreme Court

Tfcr (*ourt had better see the handwriting on the wall 
anrt amend its course, and that quickly

This government is made up of three divisions, the Ex- 
erfltiv*. the Legislative and the Judicial The Supreme 
Court has undeniably infringed upon the powers of the 
other two. Not only that, but it has taken away many 
rights belonging to the states, as well.

The present Supreme Court is making no effort to rule 
on what is constitutional and what is not constitutional, 
which Is its sole purpose, but it has set out to amend the 
constitution by judicial decisions that have no basis in 
law. The decisions are based on the teachings of modern 
iriluib'Uogist.s and social scientists.

When the present Supreme Court overturned all judic
ial precedent in the school segregation decision, even re
versing »H previous decisions of the court, it did not ette 
law. but it cited modern psychologists, one of whom was 
a man named Gunnar Myrdal. a Swedish socialist Anoth
er wag Theodore Eh 1 d who had been cited by the 
H f g r  Committee on Un-American Activities as having 
b i^ O h je m b tr  of 10 organisations declared to he com- 
numistH'. Another was K. B. Clark, a Negro social science 
expert, employed by the NAACIV

Wht>n the Court starts running with that kind of rom- 
pufft end hands down decisions like the school segrega
tion decision as a result of it. It is high time to do some
thing drastic if it means firing every last one of the Justic
es and gettfng a new hunch out and out And men with 
experience, we might add

CLASSIFIED
t

All Classified Ads Must B« Paid Pot la Adrsacs.

H R P WANTED
Call M l

REAL ESTATE -
i N lf K home for «| r. 3 M o fn e . ,  
dwntwe«Mt floor-, rinse in, on prv 
i ed Street. .'shown hy appm ntment 
1C F. May Inauranre an,I goal 

IF

t# t .P  •  0 P - ;*rienred
•aiUSBi Apply m pri-on, k m f . 
Kara

NOTICE
f N % a * r reduce flies, eon'rol fE.tate

A l l  Wppinga. t'rdu re by — — - —
P' sarv *■ p "• to . .  . . . w e  p e n  .  .  . _AUTOS FOR SALE
and easko n(  • •  B-U-
K s4S»>»i,«rh'>roo fo r  free He- 
tail* y f lw  HOIt. BAT. N «i 1826.
Hui asaaii. Tip.i
T M A s a in i l r i  on cleaning an,1 
rr''iffpPToflsa dome.ttr rugx and 
for arpete amt upholstery, wall to 
wall**W»ri«*i,ng. 0. M. Franklin 

W
up weekly, easy rlern

MISC.

NEW 1967 RAMRI.F.RS. sedan., 
nation wagwn with o r without 
factory ale conditioning. hydra 
mat y or over drive, reclining reau 
that make a bed 10 miles per

Punn top rerale value over all 
* priced ran  front I I3 M  
! other imported < door sedan. from 

’ jllX V h  Tom's Sport Cars astbFOR SALE -  onxert « l o  parte and rarrWa —

r i f d ;
al A M  St home Free Informs
tn” '3 T i f ff t  lilts Park Aee N Y C

I aeliand

P''AkJiAl.i 4 Ml A unit air rimdi-
tiimee— f U - new male and pump (I 
ll |g .jp.xt condition Phone 4M:

ro
**nMr,

I f  Electric refrigerator, 
condition. IftB IMI. Phone 
/tor ft p.m.

R RENT -

Training Union 
Topic Announced

Miriam, a in 1 (* • ! ’*, t*
Baptut Chur,*h invite, evwryoae i l»miH« fur  ̂tim Sunday ̂ R. howl 
to altrnd lht> clturrh *#rvlfr« Sun 
day ll«* «aki, ought to
f•*•] a d»n.f of r^ponwiHility
to God for «tt«'iniafi< «> of the wor 
kip aorvieoa.**

Th» pa.xtor will bruig a ial

Ipx .uii at th** P in t Hapliht ('hurt h 
; thi wfcIi The Ir wn ia found in 
F xotiud 16:20 21* and Numbors 
12:1 S. It î  the ntory of a petiplr 

1 oppmx.erd by thf things of t h r 
world, yol pro%rMod for by ih*

I..II I'M ' ■» r * .SI .1 V I . '
r r r  r .  f.ith . . bh ! » » . ,  »th** Blood,** a lrord‘«» sMppor omm 
*ug«* kt '  IVrkm* Mid, " Baptiaia 
n» 4*tl to know about thr fullnrMi 
o f tin U n i s aupprr Other than 
KaptiMt ought to have a clear und 
rnUuKlinff as to the Haptial poai 
tion on thft« ('hurrh ordinant r ** 

The Sant'tuary <'ho»r untler the 
leatler^hip o f J S  Sutton will 
bring the special mu>io for the 
morning worship hour.

him telU of a mother a low  an*, 
a daughter*,* ability to follow the 
instruction of a loudly mother.

In Training t'nton for^tn en 
tine month the “ Training Period*’ 
will have a> a hani of program*. 
**t'hrit»t*A Standard of (•reatneea,** 
The adult* will h*\* those topic* 
fpr their program*:

•’The World** Ittea o f < treat 
lie'-,** “ When Je«us Taught (Ireat 
jtirsA,** ’“The Truly (ireat,** andSunday nchooi and Training I n 

ian nveetins al lhair regular ttmM I “ Achiayiag Grwatnsas. 
amt in their regular |dare, will j At| ^  cr„ up, »,||
preimnl Hihle Iru ou  and Training

age group* will have a 
I coal program arranged for their

in Bible living that wilt ennrk the |Jir1irular age level In T  LT. in 
li\e* of those attemiing i dividual* participate They team to

The p«*tor will bring the even . do hy doing

Church of Christ 
Announcements

“ A Man whom Jr.«u» Couldn't 
Convert" will be the aermon »ub 
jert at the 10:46 am. wonihip 
tomoriou at ihe Me>i|iut. a n d  
Kuak Street Churrh of Christ. The 
leniwin at the 7 30 p m. womhip 
will be, "The Three Agra of Ko 
liguui."

Bible study begin* at 9 4ft a m 
Midweek Bible Study meet* at 
7:30 p.m Weiinawiay Hie public 

, U amcarely urged to viaR all »er 
I vice* of the Me-.|uite and Rusk 
Churrh.

Th* ibiniater give* the following 
{ thought for the day: "Many peo 
pie have been led to think that

certain peculiar, happy, joyoua, 
pleasurable feeling la itaalf re
ligion and they call II “ heart
felt religion." I b e lie «  i* ’ sincere. , 
heartfelt religion, buf that ia more 
than good terlmga. IkTe are not 
saved because we feel good, but 
lather we ahotild feel good be 
cause we know » *  are raved, by 
having Ciod'a word for ii God can 
not lie. whereas our feelings are 
very deceptive and unreliable

tiafactKEEREi1
m mon qvwlMf otting to* -
AtfNN » >••* I»«f W*n«, Oak,
l»i*#«.f §.••» Co>m. C*tkw*-

F»tc* 40i -  At *H Drt̂ >gi»h
W"m 111 •■ ' 'U TfflPM ll— I

Kveryonr in invited to hnng hi* 
fhi»

Mg RMMAgY i t  8 p.m. “ Train* 
formnti«Mi'* »* the them# The tost family to Tmimng I'nmn
hi t  Corinthian*, *trd chapter, aimI Sunday night at ? pm.
th« l**»k 1 ■ ■ .............—

. AM " r  ....  ’• “J Church of Chris!rear the me-uxageN, th** <ii»»p* I"« • 1 '' •> "■ C h ' Sermon Topics
an fellowahip r

First Christian 
Church Services 
Are Announced

All the buildings are aircondi- Are Announced
tinned and the nursery ia open.
with rapable workers in charge of "W hy Do Men Refuse to Come 
the little ones. I# Christ'' will he the sermon topir

Sunday morning for Robert I. 
Craig, preacher for the Kastside 
churrh of Christ, Straw n Road 
and Voung St. This service will J  begin nl 10:4ft. preceded by Bible 

! -tudy at 9 :4ft At the evening serv- 
he, which will begin at 7:30, the 

I sermon will be the first in a ner-
Murning worship services at the ira dealing with “ Worship in 

First Christian Churrh are fratue^ . Spirit and Truth "  The part of 
ing a senes o f sermons on “ Great worship whirh will be dealt with 
< hapters in the Bible ”  t l r  third Sunday evening will be the "Lord's 
in this senes will he presented Supper ”
Sunday morning as I’astor Barker j The church o f Chri.-t ia one o f 
brings an expository message on few that practices taking t h e 
the first chapter o f laaiah At lo rd ', supper every Lout's day, 
least three purpose, lie behind the ( follow tug the example o f Arts 
bringing o f this series o f me.aag , »ti :7 Why this U done, how it is 
es: I, to build a new sense of ap- to be done, amt a person's attitude 
preciation for the greatness of the jin to donig will all be discusstid. 
word o f tied to bring new under Mr. Craig, with the members of 
standing o f some o f the Bible's \ the Kantsid^ congregation, invites 
outstanding passages and 3, t o ! your presence at any or all of 
build faith, ia the God o f ail grace those services, 
and glory.

Sunday evening's test is found : 
in Kcclesiastes 12 I 7 with a met j  
•age entitled, “ Remember t h y j 
Creator”  Kvening worship is a | 
simple, faith building time for 1 
singing praises to God and giving 
heed to His eternal truths All 
membem and friend.- are urged to i 
attend

T h e  pa-tor oh erves that,
"While vacations are of great j 
benefit to people, no man should 
ever take a vacation from God 
Our need for God in our lives Is 
a great m summer as in a inter.
Mis ble jings to us come both when ' 
the weather is s in s  and when it j 
is mid Be faithful to God and 1 
to Ho house always "

BLANCO STATE PARK on Rlanro River at IT S Highway 231 has 
a senes of picturesque rock dam* on the swift flowing stream that 
waa named fur the clearness of its wafer The park extends along 
both sides of Ihe river with many good sitaa for picnicking A stone 
recreation building, rest rooms and playgrounds make It an attrac
tive day-use park — Photo Courtesy Texaa Highway Department.

Church of God Merriman Baptist
Services Set Announcements

The following la th# weekly
erheviule of serv no# tor I n * 
Churrh o f trod, Strawn Hand and 
first S t as announced by the past 
or Rev J. C. Atkins.

Sunday School 10 a.ax: Morn
ing Services, i t  a.ai.: Kvening 
Evangelistic, 7 pm .: Y P K . ,  7:30 
pm Wednesday, and Bible Study, 
7 30 p.m. Friday.

RF.S.U THE CLASSIFIEDS

The following Is Ihe weekly an 
nounreo i nis for the Mrrriman 
Baptist Church Sunday arhool, 10 
a in , church services. I t  a m , 
evening service 7:30 pm.. Wed 
ne-vlay night pmver meeting at * 

Rev Jack Waiarr will do the 
preaching Everyone i| welcome to 
attend these serrteee.

Wc Invite You To Hear 
These Messages

11 00 am. “ I’ lin-haiM'd Thmuiih Thr Blood"
8 00 p m. "Transformation"

Special Music By The Sanctuary ChoirFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mars ton & Walnut

Ralph I’erkina, Pastor Jesse Sutton, M N  ft Ed

FOR
CALL 224 

CLASSIFIED ADS

ll

S I N C E

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4-2726 Texai

.  I’

SCRAP
WE BUY

IRON AND METAL 
Get Our Prices Before You Sell

A YOU W ILL LIKE OUR PRICES

A YOU W ILL  LIKE OUR WEIGHTS 

A YOU W ILL LIKE OUR SERVICEV . V A S Q U E Z
Scrap Iron and Metal

Clay Street RANGER Phone 822

IIR  RENT Clean apartment, 2 
locks from Main, bills paid, 3Mf

TRANSIENT KOOK and a asm 
I room aivartmoata. flkd WS  Ratal 
Phone 9504FGR SALE Steam Help You met f 

Laundry. I on North Au-tin. doing |o|| RKNT .*••«.' modem bouse
W inset I Spring Road R C. Wilaon

FOR RENT Threr mom furnish 
«d apartment Call 250 W

goiid business. I’hone 341 W after 
S n’rloek.

FOR SALE Baby fa r  Bed. Will 
roavert into Baby ear seat. Like 
aew 66.00. Call 210 W

< h r is t l a j u t t  a n d  m e n t a l
HEAt.TF? a wonderful book by 
Dr Max teach, head of t h e  
Psychology Department e f A hi 
lene Christian College Buy it for 
your own library, or as 
Copies available at the Ranger 
Times $.1 Oil

EOR RENT 4 room apartment In 
businsna district. Ratrd, Texas 
ft.!’ oil month M w  Pauline Ter 
rell. 1SJ3 Hiannnnet Street, Hous- 
Ion S, Texas.

Christian Science
The upr*»m*ry and all power of 

<a4w4 divm# Lif^, Truth, *n«t [ 
I>ov#--will he *mpf>i*i*e<t at Chri* ! 
tain Sfipupf M*n iff> thl* Sunday I 

Selection* to be rend frum the ! 
Bible In the l>a*«»n'Sermon entit- 
1e*i Mf.lo(f* include the following 
from Jrivhua ( I  8 ): “ Have not I 
commanded thee% pe itronr and 
of (food fiiun if# ; be not afraid, 
neither be thou d»«om>ed far the 
l.ord thv find ii with thee wither* 
Roevef thou foFi»t n

From "Seience and Health with 
Key to the Scripture***’ hy Mary 
Baker Fddy will he read the toI- 
•wrinf (21* J8-t7) “ There i* no 
poAer apart from (i«d  Om ipot- 
enre ha* alt power, and to acknow
ledge any other power m to diction 
or <»od **

The Golden Test it from Joel 
(2 27 > * Ye *hall know that I i
am in the midst of l«n»e|, and that | 
t aw the Lord your (rod, and none,

Nazarene Church 
Weekly Schedule

T 'e  weekly artiadula for thr \
Ciiurrh of *be Nssarace. %s sn 
nmin-ed by tha toistar. Ray. Rill 
ft'aughn. is as 'idlow- Sunday 
Arhanl, 10 a m Morning Worship.
I I  am .. NY PS, * 3 0  p m ; and 
Evening Worship, 7 00 p a

Prayer meeting M held a* 7 
snrh Wednoaday evening Every 
one ia invited to attend 
meeting*.

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The fallowing is the weakly
trbrdula for St. Kite's Catholic
Thurrh:

Holy Mnss every Bunday mom 
ing at 3 o'clock

Evening devotions on Sunday* 
at 7 p ax.

Study rlub for the high arhool 
students Wednesday evening at 7 
pm

Choir practice Wrdneiday *m  
ning at 7 4b p m

Study r!ub for the Junior Cni 
lege students Wednesday evening
at 3 o ’clock

Religion rlaaa for Ihe grade 
school students at 4 :30 pm 
Tbursdar

Rev Fr Boesmans, pastor » f
St Rits’s Catholic Church. Is al 
waya available to give information 
and to explain the Catholic faith 
in those wno want to know more 
shoal rt. This information is glv 
en without any obligation what- 
inevrr and without piejudies 
against any other religion

CARD OF THANKS
Wr wish to take this opportunity 

lo thank our friends and arquain- 
tanres for y*e beautiful flower- 
and kindness shown us during the 
illness and death o f our wife, 
mother and loved one.

R. E Beck. Richard and Bobby
George Berk and family

EOR B »N  11 room house in 
f ' ... it, 7' .a* Very comfortable 

gift, and cool n Summer. IS acre* lend 
tbn no me nth Mi« i Pauline Ter 
rell 1*23 Hiseonnet Street, Hous 
ton .3, Trx

' Good t'sod Pianos, in _MISC. W/ NTED -
(W A N fF D  Baby sit' ng, previous
| experience Plinne 7(0.

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES
A N D

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

Phone 410 - I . 113 Sn Rn.k 

R anger, T esas

h"Wrl it

FOR B A L I Southland Hotal. 
completely furnished, 7 apart
niqnt-. S& single rooms. movie 
theatre *timo dowu and |M» 
monthly will handle 2 bedroom 
home, newly decorated, 1014 Par 
shing. canven lent tarns* I  bed 
roo m homo, $ acres, Strawn High 
way, 24350; terms 8. H. Peacock 
n d ftw o os  j

INGROWN NAIL
.___ "jnrsbo#' kHMUtteof (Nltn mf FlUNib'Ba «»• Witt it 
• the tMMi *•. •• Mrt ,__
: r x  JT

WATCH FOR OPENING 
JULY 19th oi 

NEW BROWDER OIL CO.
PREMIER SERVICE STATION

On Highway 80 East -  Ranger 
B. J. (Bill) OGDON

LEASE-OPERATION

Your Office Supply Check List
^Brief Cases 
-Clip Boards 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books 
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Sheets
-Ledger Indexes 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
Filing Cabinet 

-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Spcedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Point*
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cle aner
-Memo Paper
'•Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters
-Waste Baskets
-1 iquid Paste
-Typewriter "1 ables
-Staple Removers
-Moisteners
-Notary Seals
-Gold Seals
-Price Tags
-Rubber Bands
-Paper Clips
-Manila File Foldors
-Desk Trays
-Scotch Tape
-Typewriter Ribbons
-Adding Machine Ribbons
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Rcgistor or

a

Ranger T imes
Rangar Phono 224
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Cleaning Care Preserves Linoleum beauty
warnBY BONA MILES

^  M N O U fl'M  door, contrary to 
popular opinion, la not In* 

«Witructi»'V But It will lake a 
lot ol wear and tear. Includinc 
rough usage from children ami 
pels.

However. It needs the right 
cleaning methods it It Is not to 
bulge and crack. And It should 
be waxed to pr^erve the beauty 
ol lit finish.

Don't f l o o d  linoleum with 
water when you wash It. I f you 
use a cleaning product specifical
ly formulated for linoleum, you 
won't need a lot of water. A 
once-over wiping with a damp 
mop cleans the door evenly and 
quickly, without rinsing.

To make your Job easier, make 
use of the new mopping equip
ment that takes the strain from 
you as well as from the door. A  
mop with a built-in wringer la 
a big help It also cuts down on 
the amount of water you need.

Remember, your linoleum can
not stand the pressure of heavy 
furniture. Set furniture legs in 
roaster-like cups that distribute 
the Bright evenly and keep the 
linoleum from becoming marred

TV LOG

K.OO
I):I6

Heals
• :S0 

Hi .Du 
I t  It 
11 no

W RAP TV
SUNDAY

Industry on Parade 
lluw Christian Science

t sing new mopping equipment takes the strain eat ol eleanlng 
a linoleum floor A sponge mop and special cleaner omita 
rinsing and wiping dry.PERSONALS been visiting with Mr and Mrs. O. 

R. Gaftter They all spent the 
weekend in Storkdale with Mr. 
and Mrs. J A. Adams.VISITS W ITH

WA. t U  DANIELS' |LKAV|NC FO*  B ALT .M O .E

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Woods of Mri c  K Beck i(1 planning to 
Corpus Christ! and Mr. and Mrs. leave next week for Baltimore, 
Melvin Hall of Illinois, visited with Maryland, to visit with her daugh 
Mr and Mrx. Walter Daniels over, ,e r Bn,i .on in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
the holiday. Tommy Woods

Caddo; Mr and Mrs. C. W Woods, 
o f Corpus Christ!. Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Angus and,Larry o f Ed Paso; 
Mrs. Ben l,ewis and Sherry, and 
Mrs. Elmo Ray and Connie, of 

! liangerfield. and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Angus and Jimmy, Mr and 

| Mrs. Will Eyley, Charles Kyley, 
I and Mr and Mrs. Walter Daniels, 
all of Ranger.

VESITS WITH THE GAFNERS
Mr. and Mrs. W H Pettit and 

children of Oklahoma City have

CARPET YOUR 
ENTIRE HOMEp

NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchanqe

123 N.

FAMILY REUNION V,#<1 ROM ASPFRM oNT
The Angus family reunion was Mr and Mrs. Lionel ('room and 

held Thursday, July 4, in the home daughters, Sandra and Faye of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Angus, j A-pcrmont, visited Wednesday 

Those attending were Mr and with Mr and Mrs H. C. Croom 
Mrs. F. C. M< Millian and Eddie of and Mr and Mrs R. V  Nixon

H O W
Y O U

1 S 
R

# Is It Leaking?
O Has it been hail damaged?

ROOF?
Is It Getting Old?
Doe* It Need Repairing?

FREE INSPECTIONS— FREE ESTIMATES

Finest workmanship. All work guaranteed Reformers from 
people you know. Let us figure with you for a new roof or 
repairs.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Eastland - Ranger Roofing Co.

Florian /ubu< -h 
The Christopher*
Church in the Hum# 
Church Service of the Tra- 

vw Avenue Baptist Church 
12-00 Frankie U m e 
12:30 Dateline hurtle 
1 .00 I ibernt e
1 30— Christian Question*
2 00 The American Forum 
2:30 Zoo llrude
3:00 Frontiers of Faith
3:30- -Outlook
4:i»0 Meet the Pres*
4 :30 ( ’»»w hoy Theater
6 :.*lo Ovtnek* Adventure 
0:00— You Asked for it 
3:30 The Tracer
7 00 - Ambush
K :00— Play house 5 
H :30 Holly a ooil Film Theater 

| 10:00- Texan New*
! 10:13- Weather TelefacU 
I 10:26 Newt Final 

10 30 Sport* Final 
j 10:26— Movietime USA 

12:00 Sign O ff
MONDAY 

7 :00 Sufi up
* :0O- Home
920- The Price I* Kifht 

| 2:20— Truth or Consequence* 
10:00- Tic Tar Douirh 
10:30 - It Could Be You 
1 1 :0 0  Kitty* Wonderland 
12 :00— High Noon New*
12 :30- Channel 6 Movee Club 
4 00 Kit Carbon 
4 30— Home Kdition 
6:00 Mickey Mouse 
6 00— WRd Bill Hie ok
6 30 -BoM Journey
7 :00— I*re** Conference 
7 30 I-aa rence Welk’i
* 30— W*re Service
9.30— 0. Henry Playhouse 

10 00 Tex** New*
10:I f  Weather TelefacU 
10:26 New* Final 
10:30 World of Sport*
10 36— Playhouse 6
11 :00—Tonight!
12:00 Sign Off.

TUESDAY 
7 :0d— Sunup 
K 00— Home
9:00— The Price I t  Rifht 
9:30—Truth or consequence* 

10:00 Tic Tar Dough 
10:30 It Could Be You 
11*00 Kitty** Wonderland 
12:00 High Noon New*
12 16— All .Star Baseball Game
3 30 Playhouse 6
4 .00 Kit Carson 
4 :30— Home Edition

Mickey Mouae du b  
Annie Oakley 
Conflict
.Summer Playhouse 
Nat “ Kinjr** Cole Show 
State Trooper

Panic
Texa* Near*
Weat her TelefacU I

10:25 —New* Final 
10 30 World of aporU 

Playhoune 6 
Tonight!
Sign O ff. ’

K R B C TV  
SUNDAY

Sunday Devotion* 
Goapelairea

2 :00— Command Performance
4 :00 Meet the IVe**
4*30 Cowboy Theater
5 :30— Oirru* Bov

0 00
7 :00- 
M . 00 
M 30- 
9:00 
9 .30 

!.» no 
in 10 
10:16- 
11:30-

Steve Allen 
Alcoa lluur 
The Web
l>r Christian 
Byline
Public Defender 
New*
Weat her
('ommand Performance 
Sign O ff

MONDAY
6:65 Daily Devotion*
7 :0o Today 
H 00 Home 
9.-00 The Price is Bight 
2:20 Truth or Consequence* 

10:00 - Tic Tar Dough 
In 30 It Could He You 
11 00 Tex 0 Jinx
11 30 Club 60
12 :16— 1967 All SUr Haaeball 
2:46— Modern Romances
3 00— C o n d y  Time
3:30— Command Performance
4 60— Crusader Babbit
4 56 Hiram Sneexeweed 
5:10 Gene Autry 
6 00 New *
6:10— New*
6 16 Sport*
6:25— Weather 
6 .30 Georgia Gibb*
6 46— Curti* Potter 
7:0#— Twenty One
7 30 Arthur Murray
* nO Ted Mack
* 30— Telephone Time 
9 00— Public I>efenter
9 30 Tale* of Well* Fargo 

10 00—.News 
11:11-  Weat M r

('ommand Performance 
Sign O ff

TUESDAY
6 56 Daily Devotions
7 00— Today 
3 :00— Home
9:00— The Pria# is Bight 
9:30— Truth or Consequence#

In 00— Tic Tac Dough
10 30— It Could Be You
11:00— Tea 4 Jinx
11 30—Club 60
12 30— Bride 4 Groom
1 d»0 Matinee Theater
2 00 Queen for a Day 
2 16 Modern Romance*
3:00 Comedy Time
3:30 ('ommand Performanca 
4 :50— ('rusader Babbit 
4:56- - Hiram Sneexeweed 
6:10- Boy Rogers 
600  New*
6:16— Sport*
6 25— Weather
6 30 Andy William*-June Valli 
6:46— NBC New*
7 Of Meet MrGraw
7 SO— Armstrong Circle Theater 
6 00- Nat King Col#
6.30 Cisco Kid 
9 oo Festival of SUr*
9:30- Texas in Review 

10  nO— New*
10 10 Weather

WomensActivities

*♦>

July ft
A xtatrd mvcting of lh. Order 

> f thr Kwxt.ni Sur will hr held 
timidity evening, July H. at R at 
the Mu.-omi hall All o ffirer. and 
menibem are axked to be present.

July I I
Thr Ilorrax Sunday S< liooi rla.x 

o f the Find Baptiat t'hurrh will 
inert at 21 p m Thursday in the 
home of Mrs Nettie Suddreth, SIR 
R. Hodge.

i
\

HOSPITAL
NEWS

s 3
i«. r .
11:30—

MRS. JOHN FRANK COLLINS (McCreary Photo)Miss Margaret Kraus Becomes Bride of Dr. John F. Collins

10 1 &—Command
11 JO— Sign O ff

Performance

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr and Mr*. Joe B Scott are 
the parent* o f a 9 pound 6 ounce 
boy born at 6:40 a.m. July 5 
Paternal grandparcnU are Mr and 
Mr*. J O. Scoll of Murchison and 
maternal grandparenU are Mr and 
Mr*. J S. McDowell.

WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Mier and 
children. Barbara, Becky a n d  
Je ff visited over the weekend with 
Mr and Mr*. Hen Yung

Mrs H. C. Croom and Jan and 
Pam Griffith spent the weekend 
in Fort Worth.

Before an alter hanked with ar
rangement of white and pink 
fiower*. sUnding cormcopia and 
lighted cathedral taper, Margaret 
Jorephine Kraus became the bride 
of Doctor John Frank Collin*.

The Reverend James 61. Krau- 
cflniated at the ceremony in St 
Sebastian Church, Arkon, Ohio, 
uniting the daughter of Mr and 
Mr*. Joseph P. Kraus. 2no Castle 
lllvd. Akron. Ohio, and the son of i 
Mr. and Mr». John F. Collins, 4UI j 
Pershing S t , F.a*tiand.

F.M'orted by her father, the 
bride appeared m a wedding gown) 
det.gf.ed by Phyltse of the Hou*e , 
ol Hianchi, made of imported pear 
de *oie it had a high empire prin 
r m  line with brief scoop bodice 
delicately inset with imported re 
embroidered Alec on lace scattered 
w ith tiny seed pearls and imdes- 
revit paiiettes The graceful bouf
fant shirt carried a chapel length 
train accented * ith a tiny bow at 
the back

I Her headpiece was an open cap 
fitted to the head made of re-em 
broolered Aiecon lata and scat- 
ten* t tiny pearls

Mrs. Robert M Kraus attended 
her cousin as Matron of Honor 
and bridesmaid* were MIh  Gerald 
ins Deibber, and Miss Camilla Caft-
fluid.

1 he attendant* were identically 
gowned in cocktail-length dreuses 
of pale pink U ffetta with back 
interest* of two bows, scooped 
bodice from the House of Bianrhi.

Charles Collins served his broth*
| er a* best man and gue*ta were 
ushered to their place* by Peter 
Kraus, brother of the tmde. Dr 
C. !.. Nellait, Beaver Falls, Pa., 
Ur Don Val Langston, Detroit, 
Michigan, and Dr J. Bruce Jack* 
son of New Philadelphia, Ohio.

For her daughter's marriage. 
Mi* Kraus selected a gown of 
blue chiffon with lace yoke and 
white bended hat.

Mrs. Collins, mother o f the 
groom, chose a gown of cham 
pi.gne lace and matching accessor
ies.

A reception at the University 
Club followed the ceremony. The 
couple and their attendants receiv* 
ed friends and relative* in front 
of the fireplace, which was hank 
ed w ith a bower o f green*. F rank 
ie Reynold's orchestra played for 
(inuring during the reception

The cake table reception table 
were tnvered with blue organdy 
cloth and decorated with as
sorted Dowers.

When the couple left the recep 
tion for Galveston the bride 
chnnged to a champagne ewbroid 
ered dress complemented by 
matching accessories.

The bride has completed Her

. Work at the University o f Akron
and Akron City Hospital in Modi 

I cal Theehnolog) She was affiliat- 
j «d with Delta Gamma Sorority, 
' Alp1*  I an.lMta Delta honorary and
j Phi Sigma Biological Society.

Dr Collins attended the Univer 
] sity of Texas in Austin where he 
j was a member of Theta Xi social 
i f later nit) and Alpha Fipsilon Del 
j ta pre medical Fraternity, and was 
| giuduated from the University of 
! T rv ii School of Medicine in Gal 
\e«ton where he was a member of 

i Alpha kappa Medical Fraternity 
lie finished his internship at Ak 
ron City Hospital on June 30.

Dr and Mr*. Collins will make 
then home in Galveston, where Dr. 
Collins will he a resident in surg
ery at the University of Texas 
Midteal Branch Hospital

Mr Tommy Rutherford i* a new
patient in the Weat Texas Cliftk.

New patient* in the Ranger 
General Hospital are Mr*. A. R.

I < In tnut. Ranger, medical; Mr C.
d Martin, Panipa. medical; Mr*. 

| J W Johnson and baby boy, Ran* 
ger. Mr Harvey Quinn, Ranger, 
medical; Mr* F. L  Helyeu, Ran
ger. medical; Mr W A. Cook.

I l l  A R.
Fletcher, Gordon, surgical.

VISITS IN (.HAND PRAIRIE

Mr and Mr*. Wayland Jowem
^pent last weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs Truitt Been in Grand Prairie.

VISITS IN FORT WORTH

Linda Warlord visited last week
ri Fort Worth w ith Donna Kirk.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

DESENTITIZE THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

If not pleased, your 40c back 
at any drug counter. Instant-dry* 
mg ITCH MF. NOT deadens tick
iii M INUTES; kills germs on CON
TACT. Use day or night for 
erxema. insect bites, foot itch, oth
er surface rashes. NOW at 
Swaney’s Pharmacy.

N O T I C E
I have la-on appointor! tho now Dealer for the Abi- 
lono Rcportor Nows in Ranger, will make early

delivery of morning and evening papers.

MRS. PERCY HARRISON
1020 Fotch Street Phone 907

Your child is a picture... a
have the Portrait made now

Growing like n bean statk?

(.hanging every day?

Only a portrait will keep today’s 
memory of your child clear and nnfadmg 

— your* to treasure always. This 
portrait will moan so much to those 

who love your child—don't let the moment 
•scape—phone for an appointment now.

Capps Studio

‘4

iM fiOSK

t
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Formers Advised Letters To EditorNO COOKING TRIUMPH---------------------------_ _

Majjic Cream Cheese PieWarning: Green 
Grass Will Burn 
In All This Heat

To Take A Break 
Like Everybody

A "break" in

kditar Kanfrr Timm 
lUtifvr, Tewa 
l>»sr Sir:

Resiling your "W list's Cooking" ' 
Column of Juno 20th regarding 
tho Supremo Court, I aiah to nay i 
that you are eo right.

I believe It « w  FIIR who maul I 
It juat wouldn't be rrlcket to ap- 
point men amartar than youraelf 
to po>ittoni> o f influence We will j 
l « v t  to admit that in Kooeevelt'a | 
vaao It didn't present very much of 
n problem bei-auae he waa juat 
naturally a bit amarter than moat 
<•( them

However, in tne raae of Harry, 
we thought It waa Impoaaiblr to 
find anybody second rate to him 
and we had alwaya auppoeed that 
he waa arrapmg the bottom of the 
barrel when he made hia appoint 

j menu to the Court.
Rut now Ike haa gone him one 

better becauae at leaat one of hia 
appointeea, the chl»f juatire, n ine 
not from the bottom o f the barrel,

| tut from under the barrel.
We have known for yeara that 

| it waa atandard operating prore 
j dure for aome politician, to ap 

point aecond rate men to fill their 
political poata, hut we nevg.

( ConUuueti from Cage One)

lea water pitrhen.
lUghway *41 wan ill iiumI as ♦<«* | 

Mft id  aa Mam Can w«rr
Bfeilb-r i t l i i f  nor i-omiii| from 
Otiy dirwclR>i exuvpt III *m*U 
dribi*-u «uid the- IKM'U iMilit* III It id* 
Main taukrd like Um > wished th*-> 
were ■awwwhnv «!■«, mid would 
ke fled  when th»y got there

When quentioueti nbuti t whet* 
Hv> were end whet they UJ ua 
tfc* Fourth. Ranger bunurM mrnm 
W)W i n  member* of the ***Hy 
mar mug coffee crowd. *0*1 they 
fltayod el homo by the air condy

Collage Station, 
morning end afUunoon hour* i» ua
important to farmer* a» It in to 
city woiker*, according to tho Tex i 
** Perm end kaiicii Safety Coun 
ell. In feet, the** “ breaks" in w oit 
loutine ran |»n« f  especially ini-1 
portunt, for they reduce the )>omi* 
bility of erridenteJ deethii etui , 
injurie* a.<* well es improving j 
work efficiency.

The farmer who Just can’t apart* 
the III or IA minutes required to j 
vet o f f  the troctor, walk around j 
or maybe have a tnark or some 
thing to drink, should be remind- ! 
ed that recent accident atudios in
dicate that the highest percentage 
o f farm work accident* occur1 
dunnjr the late morninf and mid- i 
afternoon hours.

Farm wives can serve ns break 
reminders to thoir husbands by 
parking s nud mornini ami mid- 
afternoon m irk  ami taking it to 
the field.

This break can also provide 
mothers an excellent opportunity 
(o take children to the field to 
watch father operate the danger 
«»us machines that they sometimes 
find such fascinating “ plavpr*-t- 
ties". This may satisfy the child
ren's curiosity and make a much 
anticipated event In the daily 
life of the youngsters.

So, why not follow the advice 
<>f the Texas Kami and Kanch 

I Safety Touncil and take time out 
t for a mid-morning and mid- after

noon break* It can pa\ o ff in 
I safety, pleasure and efficiency.

Box Office Closes 
Box Office Opens 
First Showing

Ranger residents are warned 
that all this high graaa in room of 
the ditches and alleys around town 
will burn like powder if a match 
* put te i l

This fact was discovered th»* 
week by worker* on the T|  I* 
tiark* in Ranger Although the 
fire was set on purpose and the 
workers were fully prepared for 
all emergencies and able to con 
trol any serious outbreak, t h e  
grass burned like a powder train.

The terrific heat of the past twe 
weeks has dried out the grass and 
made it crisp and brittle, and re- 
MmrdleM of h«*w *r***-ii it 'H>k-. fire

FRIDAY • SATURDAY. JULY 5 • S

That juat abwut utnu up ultat 
■••at everybody ala* did, oM aally, 
becaiw tiler, wara f , » w  Ranger 
paupir M,a in rlrrulatiun fhur- 
da) than baa b*«n notivml aruuml 
bar, hi

Zmm Great for 
Mur |«ns.CNt$ FOII ATHLETES FOOT

l Tae T  4 L for 3 ta I  day*. 
Watch the old tainted skin dough 

I o ff leaving healthy, hard diin If 
i not pleased with powerful, mutant 
drying T  4 t„  your k k  back at 
rnmy drug Today at Swreney’i

I harmaev

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport! R »*l

SUNDAY MONDAY. JULY 7 • 8
I TS tr  ,rrnj’u i : j ,  »- ----
t with swevtrned «*»nde« *< d milk and strawberries Tbe 
cooking As it »e dcltcioi.n in a ouittb crust that needs no 
eal treat to the took on a b»t day 
s few simple atrpa to msk«- Ih • ?usc *us filling Add

he l.Voonee can of sweetened mndewsed milk and watch 
i» stir it in Meat a package of rream cheese until irnantk. | 
dks and then the slrawK rnrs to the cream cheese And 
the femt cheese mixture with the lemon inter awretan«d 
mi stores
»1h a meringue made of the two remaining egg whites 
if you want to keep the no cooking record straight, top 

I «;eam ai d save the egg w‘ t̂r% for tomorrow, 
a juat as suceeasful using i.Tlybe m m  as utrawburriaos 

Maaic toitY c iu m  caicsc rti
^u"« abb i e  2 m «*• • MS t'OoS «L* oS I'WoUntM «
«W> MHIMM4 * ----— - ■*—  *1 laala, d -*--

M O TLEYS Gro. & Mkt. -  JOHN WAYNE 
DAN DAILEY -  

MAUREEN O’HARA
— lor—

*  gtuplr and Fancy
Groceries

*  F resh  and Cured
M v a l )

*  F n ilts .  V e g e ta b le * ,
Drinks

* Crushed Ice

Open 7 Days 
A Week

Highway 80 Ea«t 
Phone 594

Don’t Cook 
B U Y

LOLAS FAMOUS BAR-B-Q

ATTENDIND REUNION
Mrv A L Anable i* attending 

the Hayes reunion in Mt lleaaant 
this weekend.

W ARD BOND

PLUS: Two Color Cartoon*
V IS IT *  IN FORT WORTH

Mrv Frana Ann* vi»it,<l In Fort 
Wt»rth with Mr and Mrv Harkrr
anil Mrv Compton recently.

TUESDAY ONLY. JULY 9 
Tuesday I* Bargain Day—Adalt 

Children Under 12— FREE
A T T F N D  T H E  CHURCH OF 

YO l'R  C H O IC E  SUN DAY

4 Beautiful Reasons behindA T T E N D  T H E  CH U R C H  OE 
YOUR CH O ICE SUNDAY Tike Pride in 

Your Neighborhood
Help renew and revitalize hrk area
bv pi * Hex I • rig and imjeunog Rival 
living C4»nd*lH>nv NA *uM lot ugiw Of 
ne ighN rhuod Nighl.
• Are vi «  v Maiewsikx in good 

repair well lighted, true of hoavv 
u d b  ?

s \ic there gnpd vchoott, late parks
nearby ?

• Arc vacant l»»tv kept clean, are k w  
ma law* sblouuatc and aadoc.

Saav airrt Support or n »n the keal 
group* that veck better living uuJh 
inwib I i»r further mlormatsm. write 
AC I ION, Hoe MM). Radio Cay 
Nut** N Y  A N Y .

OOOO UHOMOOeHOOOf 
AM out NATION \ PltNOfM 

FmMtskrd ms m pmt4w vw• mi
• r«tMR With T ks Adssr lMM| C w d .

As Times Goes Marching On-

IT PAYS 
to

LOOK
//ELL

* « « *  S fy l, B , ■
N  SAUCE

a w cjw*' raaoiUfiQ u m m  r
« ■ » « »  mocihs can.iat *

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport* Re*lEARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Ah.tracta tiac. I t t l )Ea.tland

H O T E L
Phone 669

LITTLE CEM
30* N. Monton

l i x  f in is h  T h at  
NROu M tN T  NEXT 

. SUMMER’T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP

»MOwR*
v h k t s  T h a t*K .C«?S0iH<i TO VUT -OR

l ir a s  hOMEN OUTLIVE MEN. 
RESi*T StCHNESS^- 
BETTE* CXN jA l l FRO* 
STAND M C m ty  ( TKkT 
FAIN .. ------ ----  . . / >

BUT
w t »
WOHT.

SKATING OUTFIT 
l ik e  IT. MR. 

v t il l e r  »  ■

FOR CLA S S IFIED  ADS 
CA1X >14

vkE A4MMYR >vj_§» af'EE
b-E X T* - hHOJOW GU2ZlM6
------r i-«R n*osJE5; -j— ^

Chevrolet's yol a corner on
R\I.I.-RMRIVG 8ITF8INC, STIND- 
*Hl». IF* a hig niMan fur Chevy'i aure 
rontnJ and handling raw. 
PONmtW.'flON REAR \MI - Mean* 
better oontrnl and Hirer txactiua <«) 
any road surf are
TRIPI l 11 RSINt ft  riBix.i IM  • 
No lap  or jar*; smooth from start 
through cruising.
Yoar Chevrolet dealer will show you 
these and a lot more advantages gay 
tune you say t -opa*•* i  »<•■ m

( havy's the o n l y  leading low* 
prM-e<l rat wilh any o f  llieae ad* 
vamtagea , . . tbe milr car at any 
prare with utt nf 'em!

sl»«>RTP>r STROKE VB. Its advanced 
design is the key to Chevy's alive, 
afcrt Rev forma nrr
•OUT RT FIM ItH  No f*her low -prxrrd 
car quite conies up to its craftsman- 
•htp and « * d  const rut tion.

WOfTWEB w?vrr HAM
cake  « jo
C l  CB6AM- Y 9H6CX7NT’

yA 4 *T P *H 6  
-----7  WAV*7

I  TMKJM « O -
— r .

display tlua famous trademarkOnly (ran. hised Chevrolet

See Your Local Authorized Cher role I Dealer

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

THE W INGS 
OF EAGLES

B arber SHOP K w — mm — — ~ — — — — — _______

Death of a Scoundrel^ S

P E G G Y

PEGGY


